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MRS. cG ROO ER'S PHfLOSOPJIV. down and making a run for it, we merely shifted our course
so as to get out of the storny " inner centre " of the gale.

H te Dropping ail metaphor, ve tried to "jouk anc let Ite jawway •ou gae by.
speak of Ah dear Mrs. McGroother," we.exclaimed, "few ladies
le, of my have brought up a husband so well as you have donc vours.

husband, The goodman does credit to your siill but did it rot cost

o f y voi more than twelvemnonths of the breaking bit?"
ci e r gy Y-*
cmene rgny " Yes," said our fair friend, with an occasional touch of
mn o f m ythe 'creepie ;' but I daresay you don't knov what that is.

r inhereepie' is the oldi-fashioned three-legged stool. No
quest ons woman ought to marry without one,-it's worth a thousand of

Stuart Miles Essavs ! 1 was often obliged to use it on
ke i 1Sandy's crown on Packet davs.'

On lacket days 1" we repeated in surprise.
st i- " Yes," continued she, " these Packet davs vere a sore

a u1t ngtrouble to me. When we were firsti married, the merchants
before the subsidy days, only wrote home once'a fortnight

- l a on the days the mails were iade up, they were or pre-

on tende to be, so busy that they could not corne home to
bot. t dinner, nor until nine or ten o'clock at night Sandy, like the

u p rest. had his" Packet days,'-and wh at with hard work andi
a hurried 'snack,' as he calléd it, at gooC old Dolly's, he

generally came home without the least appetite for his supper,
ip ro e and pretty often it was clear that lie wvas just a little-"

i1 4IiVfP/enus Badue' we whispered, seeing that the forgiving
- u «ife was looking for a soft word to express Sandy's delin-

quenev.
further, that M !r is a preñx to our name which we repudiate. ed d.

W\e arte plain 1. )îî>GENi5 F.. 1jKe aIl great ienl, %vc despise tle le Vus. strong of both brandy and 'bacc)y," she said. ý" But

modem idea of bein. i e Di vo ever hesar of -Ir. 1 made up my mind that 1 would put an end to the " Packet

lob or Mr. Luke, or r. Jo ae or r. yscariot ? No. M rs. days ; " and one or two applications of the ' creepie taught

croohr, calus r .our simple naine none of o rs. himl t0 write his letters before dinner, and take his quiet glass
Mcrsfoor ' uof toddy and his pipe ha bis own fireside. Ve have long given

Out readrs lviil se that,up business, so hie bas nat more " Packet nonsense. Thev
nameurre a wilar se oa ithrocur usuar tact ud tell me they have mails made up twice a wveek now-a-days,-

Ineaieg uigi t b clear, c chose lanies fro the Bi ol u r how the wives stand that. [ cannot see - but 'l think they
meanin n1gtb la ecoe ae rmteBbem should put up) with no such pretences. Let the mnen vrite

stead of fromn Plutarch's Lives or other classical sources. But Up in the ne da
our illustrations Were as uInluckv as our explanations about tee igh i the week , or t il soo be eaen dor

the Equator and Ierigee. Instead of seizing the point, she re niet i e t I i b a for
if. -~n iodr' te creepie.'

'«as Of aI -a tangent, aOuir Imîpuidence Iii contpar ;'
-as offlato taget wondent a tienr mob ; omp That mnight be an excellent course of training for some

inr ourelas to theaexdellett ai pat iao wonrm men but we think it could hardilv be of universal applicationl"
ouir T ub was any relaticmi to the onle thatý w'as cast to jonah 's e vetrdwt1,ae ft~ edt a
whae If it was no wonder t made the brute sick, she we venturel, with sha ead, toia

Mrs. McGroother acnitted that il sonme cases the

Whpuuicl brute ? ee ildly equîred. cflcpie iight be dangerous, but that everv wonan of

\Te brale. of cour d uas the wvhale that wvas ordiinar judgnient could find some means of breaking er
isickl she replied. husband in Hov else," she asked, " can we take care of

)oubitless vou meant Ile Great Fish," sait! ioo s the puir bodies .

v swc like to bie iren ur parts of speech. and, Iid vou been the lady of Sir John A for instance, do
Neverthelesseele,-e wetike toul besremou arsorseehan b

Madaimie. von uvill alow that we mîiiît ea'ilv lave >een m vou think your three-leged stool wouk have een the proper

taken as to your îîeanig si ie the Prophet as, probably instruimen of correctmo g ?a

no more sick of his seabathmg machmie than the owner d hSir jois f' she ciai n bke n aodvtinered

thercof vas of htim. I n fact. like soine married couples ve 1 felw lie is but if le i-s îo broken io amread , I fear it

w«ot of, thev r probabl. hear-talv s ick of omne another." would bN toolate to begin -besides. I sonetinies haif think
I scorn Vour mnsinuations oi o ldeathen 'as the that his bead is a wece cracked as it is.e creepie

pous reoiner Sandval and me have lived together might be dangerous thiere.'

for more tuail tirty years ani, sînce t îirst t.welventonth, Now, if vou had been Lady Cartier ?"
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i moei ntit er nsnetfrttermn efie ." said Mrs. M'\cGroothier.I The stool would

when le was a "wee camstrearv about the 'halter breakiigs ne do foi i it would kill outight. it would be anri
tiere never was a quieter or nore loving husband. neue ts for to ie >u til utg at. Ie as

IoîîEs was a «ood dca! alarimted. [t wvas clear that his .a'fui task to try 10 keep tat uttle gquit. I.le is

stronrgýmiiîed frieiîd was one of- those ladies îto requircd ho te mîtost restless creature I ever sav. Thev sav his mother

prompings fro m Mr. Stuart iil to assert ber iandependence offor him wou grasstoppers. h i the o niy t ehilg idould tpinee n

of nan iii geieral. and lier well-brokenSandy particular. Of for ini \vonld be to put iint on the mantel-piece whelie

'lterdfore,-and s we bad spoken a little too freely on the beneped ic r rt

subject ushe bad just " put on lier boinet ani and 11 the inattel piece over tte fireplace, beside the'ormolu
-e; c c eetDoEE utterly flabberga-isted

was bent on " hiavi out with us. To meuet the:sorn by dock 1 cried c s t ab d

amy direct resistance Nve ki eN tvas hopeless but. rmenber- here would be somne danger for the clock, o cdubt

n the circular theorv of storits, aind that the female logic is comuposedly replie dic old lady but i vould just keep hiu

alleged to tniove also in circles. instend of putting our lieli there till lie was quiete c. Of course lie could not get dovn
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ýithout: help,' unless le jtîmpecl, aud hl his s eouh o E FOXY P.

know ihat. for a man of his inches a leap from such a dan T-
gerous elevation might be atal. Oh., ves ! a high ofrlce stool z C NVo

or the nantel-piece would keep Sir George out o nuschie" c-"

DiocENias had farly escaped the threatened storr I rs. To N ors tws s
IcGroothe'r hbconi quite amiable. but she promises us i 'r

t , shall comle to sol,)iciL o rl r«duur fi voran votea ood scold soie otier tuie, even nsinuatg that the

Cuttie Three-leg " is still at our service. Friend Ranki's resigned, and lias made room for me,
So vou cannot do less thai make me your . P

LEGAL QUI.l)DrI ES. c/wrrs-Come forward and vole for nie, everv man,_

In' a report of the cases revised bv the Court of Review, To secure mv election, do all thiat you cn

and published in the Gade//c and other papers a veek or two For iffou don t do it, I plain can see

ago. )io;:ENs w-as amazed and amused to find, that out or 1 shall have a poor chance to be imiade an
some ten juîdgmîents reversed or contirned. Judge Mlondelet
is set dorn as dissentient in seven and in the other three
ases either Judge Berthelot or Judge Torrance dissented. You know me of old, so 'tis needless to say,

nii these betting days,- togh Diss never gives or That scruples won't stand very inuch l my wav;

takes bets on anv tin.-he sometimes likes to calculate the And everv manw Jack who will work bard for mn.
odds of even*s and he thinks lie bas discoverecd thmn Shall be handsarnelv paid w-hen In ' imade an I P
everv case carried to the Court of Review, bv appeal. a verv

sortiing bet might be made. Thus, on every case, three Iru-ren step up and e for me, every nan

Judges, of course. are supposed to sit, and on tie side or the

judgment of the Court appealed from. one Judge is sure to be con

found e do not pretend to say anyhing for or aainst Mr. Rakin won't lose by bis kidness mo me

this, only it proves one owo things.-either thIat the cases And vou'll be it. too, i I m made anl M.P.
aire most complex or that the udges are most disagreceable
to one another in their constant disagreements ;bu here is \acdorald and I have made matters ail righi,

famous aopening 'or the wagering trateriivy Given anv

possible case in a;>peal-Tom Jones vs. Ferdinand Fahom Ani bured old enuities qumte out or sight

for instance,-one Tudge must, it would appear, be in favor And, l hand over fist," Il m:ke mmne' youl see

of Tom, and the other two rernain to bet upon and, ,of As 1 did, years ago, when I ws your N. P
course, here just lies an even bet. But sometimes the justice
if the suit. on one side or other, may be well'known, in whici Ins-So, come on. and vote for me, every man,-
case odds nîight be oflered, but with just such an amaount of! To secure mv election do all that you can
uicertaînty as to give interest to every event ; for when, ino

every appeal one Judge is against two, either the two or the But Iom::s says." If such fools thev will b

one must fail to see the truth. The chances are that the tvo Thv de erve ail thev get when Ihe's made
are right nd the laser ought to be contented to lose vit[
such odds against him. Btt suitors up to the present time
in spite of long world-experience, do go ta law in hope of

géting justice, and are not yet reconciled to the idea that PALMA QU MERU.T FERAT.
when justice is painted as plaving Blind-man's-buff the
covert meaning is that she is notbhlind, but blinded. and that " pn e.ch beorc the Ret, m con e on of orth Lanuk

therefore. shè will not sec the right. The pity is that. in our A monte, hne lion.M.- ameron .d he hd r on -<tputab :uthor

Courts of Appeal, uncertainty alone sits on the bench. whence , that, on thcir recurn from ingand, the Ministers had pued tc;îhe

like the banker at rouge el noir, she look down upon the have thiraala raied to, $8,o,, andr: aim r:/o r ' tm

"guls" be fore her, and cries, Messiairsjziks votrejeu D io
GENEs, who, in his search for an honest man, finds so many Well, Mr. Cameron, and wlhv should thev not Are ab
rogues and fools,-so many l flats " plucked bv the " sharps, nlot vothy' For his own part. o ) 1muGEs rmîlv believ

would renind all that in a court af law, noue can win. ;As that if thev continue in their present mertrarmous c.reer. soi
at the rouge c/noir table, the odds must. at last. tell in favor of these gentlemen wi/ ultimatl inhabit a residenrce b
o the bink. So in Court, the lawyers are the only sure ar the public expense,-that at Kings/on to w-L

winners. , Our advice, therefore, is,-Never go to learned
counsel with vour differences but in serious cases corne ta ~
us. We shifl fil! the pipe, listen to the parties; "sky a bob, A KNOT POINT_
and decide without Tudge M.-dissnti In non-appealable some very novr poinu occa'nany cou bfore the îaw court.
suits. go ta " Plooky Peter"-he will listen patienty aver a one raised i anaction red ai:he Liverpool asac la't week my

pint of Dow's No. i, " sky his copper," and decide-e heads" considcrcd as unique. The cawe had referenceY to ne non.delivery
for 111T., l Piils," for Peft., and a treat aIl round froni the cargnof nitrat of sol:. endt t w.a picaded i answer to the clabm t

foer ho. tai core a nd arishmtre all rounda friom ta the cargon quetion had been destroyed by an earhqke, off the Po e
winner, vho of coursenast. Then arothe k pointbhetcr the carth uîakce ws

pay for his luckacid ent or a "iremsuace," and hi ha been et' for the judgc

bt ea l sec .ihat aur nethod af settling disputes
is short and ceap ; that each party has an equal chance, that 'here gentlemen of the long robes, there is a lnt for y

lawvers have no toll fron the grist, and that the loser is to crack I DooFNses gives it up. 'lie nonsense is t

spared the agravating speech of the jtmlge, who, compeled dull-too deep-too leaden. An " accident occurs acco

bv conscience, is, unfortunatcly, under the necssit of difer- panied by "circumstances." Circuinstanlces often produce ac

irg I from his learned colleagues' "justice Law ? Why look dents ! Earthquaks weshould think, would produce lots

for either, when Judges .mii agree ? bath. But oh Judge solre us the knotty point

an
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HE HESTORY OF A LOAFER and cursing-to eyes blacker than usual-to encounters of
mian with nan, of dog with dog, and of dog wiîth rat and
badger "1To-night,'twill be bis pleasure to be drunk," very
drunno no ah nk, and woe ta his wife, if she have not a hot supper of

1 r morlnmg on one of the blackest days, mn thre Black
sonething profusely flavoured with oions, when her lord

Coutr" o Eglad.Thesu wa sl pse t hve ee upcoes hiome. H-e vill curse her wlbat hier,, and wil
otours butis Solar Majesty eviced no disposition to l

Sbreak chairs and tables to pieces.
shew his face, nay, seemed mehned to keep to his bed-room
ail day, a habit to which he was much addicted in this neigh To-morrow she will.say a bitter thmg,

rood din the inonth of Noveinber. Black were the Pulling her sleeve lown lest the brurses show-
roui a g . .l A ttlthmg, but meant for an excuse-

rasasthougli mnacadaized with coal ; black were the My mtersnown:hamnye.roi, 1 lis, asMV mlaster is not wo.,rse thail snany men.'
cottages, and grimv and soty the inen and wonen. One
solitary stunted tree stood by tI %vay side, but seemcd AnI then the man will go to work and will toil hard for

woefullv out of place. i t looked iliked an undertaker's wand, hve days, digging coal fron the sides of the mine, or lying
with a few sable plumesgrowing out of the top. 'he locality on is back, " apping ai the natural ceimn.

of which we speak was called by courtesy " a Comnion l The morals of the " black countrv" are better than they

though about as imnlike an Einglish Connnon as it was possible were, but there is infnite rmom for improveient. Ministers

to be. No grass, no sheep browzing no cattle grazing: have done but little. They have been frightened away. I
animals repuire nourishmnttt aid cannot feed on the frag- make a suggestion to muscular Christianity. Let some

nents and clust of coal Arounid the 'Coninon werc a series stalwart, %vell trained (F mean phvsically) and self-denying
of smuall dvellings. occupicd with a busy industry of their M inister take his stand iii the " Black Country," and com-

own. ie tenants of these werc all nail makers, but the Inence ta preach a sermon In the space of about a minute

fccets of iachinery were fast diminishing itheir number, A and a lalf one of bis hearers will "' Eave arf a brick at hum."

shecd was in the niddle of the Cominon ' This covered a Let him instantly challenge that man to a fight. 1-le will

windlass and thergearing, at wvlich were workiîîg three men, have gained a sort of rough respect aireacly. If lie comports
drawing up iroil stole from the bowels of the earth. All imsielf bravelv. anti takes his drubbîng like a man, these

arotund would have been one vast plaine and not man dis- men wilI coine and hear hini preach next Sunday. Should
coveretd the treasures whlich lurked ini the deptis beneath. lie, which is not, however, probable, succeed in thrashing his
H-tere were t'e be seei tall aint chinneys, which bad once opponent, he will be able to do what he likes with then.

been red brick but vere now as black as ink. These Nowthis may appear very fanciful, though true, and very
were of everv imaginable size and shape, but had one pect- brutal. which it certainiv is but this is the Way to get at a

lîarity in coinion. .There Wre none of then upright and " Black Couintrvman's ' heart- He loves 'pluck " and

perpendiculare bu t all partook of the ciharacteristics or the courage, because le understands ir. He ranks it as the chief

Leaning Tower of Pisa. Thev would play tricks too. these virme of man. This is not a mere admiration of brute plhiy-

roguish chiniCvs (.,ne ai. one would take a freak and sical force, not a inere delight in a row. He always insists

right hiiiself like a ship another dav it would lurch and 1 on fair lh A fight is not with him a matter to be irm-

leain over an ie other :ide. Sometiines part of it would provised in a hurry it nust be organised in a business÷like

topple over and injure several people but this vas not a manner. A collier of this district bas soie qualities which

conunlri occurrence. 'lhe nouses, factories. and other build- do not raise him nuch above the beasts of the field. soine

inigs ere addlicted0 oimih e1entreities To stranger vhich degrade iim below ,that level ; but for this he bas

thcis w-as inîccprebnible, but io a native of these parts. surelv soie excuses. 1-is enormous beer-drikig propen
vl>Iaknuewd hat the wlie cott xvas uîîdermined for sities originale in that inordinate thirst whihc. is common to

nies, i looked upn snpl a matter of course all mi whosealy occupation is the handling of coal His

But it must not bestpposed that le whole neigiboutirhood brutislhness corîes from the motlier of ail eveil-ignorance.

was ane of Cinimerianigloom. Fires were buriig in every I- e hias learnt enough to enable him to get on in the world"

dlirectioi--sonie issiing Ironi te top; o tall slafts-others after his fashion. By3 workiîg piece-work for five days in
seemîing to comle, like volcanic eruptions. from the inmost the week he can earn, on an average, twO pounds sterlin

recesses of the earth. Hure ani there a whole building I le is thus far better off thi n i mechaic. His wants are

sieme on fir. Th'lie clang of mighty steani iaiers and beef, beer. gin, boild rabbits smîothered in onions, coarse
the rumble of huigerolling nills betokened thre places where clotles, and last, not leasi, a bull terrier pup. But le is not

aremde the rails hich aredestined t oaarrv thlie passenger atogethlier a brute; le has soie of the characteristics even of

over miles of roalbrough EnglisI alds, tr'Russian plais, a gentlenan, He fglts wiîh fists alone he neither rabs

Iltdian juigiles or, perhapr, Aiticiicai priieval forests. nor nuîrdcrs. 1-le lias no sympathv for revolvers, shillelaghs,
Here is a range of chcl 'vorks. Fle tires are burîiing- bo vie kniives or stilettos. 'He never steals. In a country
red and blIe and greien, like a stage illiii; the siells, or with rather a b:d reputation for ying. the collier is known for

rathietr steniclhes. a:re pestite rus anid suiTocating but from his trutlfulness
buence coi drngs foi th doctor. maerials for the calico But ta return ta aur story. A genuine fightis going on n

prilter anîd dyer. acids for the îineral xvorker, pigments for the one corner of the Common, between tvo lads of fifteen. One

artist, and cosînetics for L tie Girl of the Period.' Let us of these is a native of the place ; the other is-Gerald Winter.

turn round again. What are those rows of huge, black in- (To br con.inued.)
verted fuinels with iai"- suin its ? These. are the work-s
fromn: whlence issue wiîudow glass to make the poor ian'
dwclling cheerful and liglht. and mirrors for the toilet of RUBBISH tSHO IE E
beauty ln the prcsent ttay, on the other hand. the direct tendencv of know-

But huoîw is it that the iouths of tle coal-pits scem quiet edge and science as the pervesion and destrucuon of G'od's truth

and idl to-Iay ? Blasphenc not, oh stranger ! 'I'is is lie was bold to say that. in all the drcanis ofC titndoos. and, at

,4 ava; atid.M\Ioiiday, as wcll fa Sunrav, is a sacreclay Uic alse reigions-corrupîted, degrade. mux ridiculou-that were
ondayte and condayasll a Suntasa b sacreo ayer aimong tie lagans, ticre were none su frivolous and childish as those
th the black country colher-aun wtîicth the science of the present day had reduced: our scientfic

his fashionu- lay consecratel to beer in enormous quam- (u.romfl a rei»ent Serne n ad Dea

i tties-to frequciut potations of ardent spirits-to loud taiking clase.)
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HINCKS. CAPTAIN j INKS' ADDRESS TO TH E ELECTORS
OF RENFRE MIADE EASY.

iEtS ADDRESS TO THE ELECTORS 0F NORTF RENFREw.
I am Finance iinister. I want a seat. A gencrous fiend

The following is Sir Francis Hincks' address to thei AC~dafl ofRenrewsays r.ntay sit downil i is,-tha.t is, ir you allow it.
Arcadian of Renifrew,:-ý

yo once elected me before.. 1 broughtt a1 1eteofnr-
I bcg to otTer iyselfas a candidate for vour suffrages, for the scat im oU o tter of ml-o-

the H ouse of Commors which your late representive has msit generously duction from ihe late Mr. Egan. lhe prosperity of the

vacated, in order to afford you an opportunity of ratifying at the hustings Vallev of the Ottawa lias always been the subject of my

-if you should be pieased so to do-mv recent appointient as Finance studies by day,-my dreams by mght.

.Mnister of the Dominion.} Mnite o te omnin.In the ensuiing session 1 eind Matters wvere gettin«,
ihave never ceased to remember with gratitude, that at the mot s re:.ed l line.

important crisis in my political carcer the electors of the countv of Ren-t oo hot. No statesman m Canada, lowever, was, either then

frew rcturned me to the Legislative 1.emby of Canada by a large or since, so popular as I was. Al Coahtion Governent was

majority, and without anv solicitation on mV part. Then. as now, I h2d formed. John A. was in it., I supported him, and he has

few personal acquaintances anong you but I enjoyed the advantages not forgotten nie. Shortly after, the Queen treated me in a
havin- been recommended to vou by mv Lamnted friend and country- S a Q e a n i a

man, Mr. Egan, who ws well aware of Ihe deep interest hich I fet - verv respectful and satisfactory mainner. Mv name was cele-

the prosperity of the Valley of the Cttawa- brated in Europe. I was known there as a istinguished

In the ensuing session of the Legislature, it became my duty to resign statesman, so I was sent to Guiana, the neighborhood to

oice. owing to the ýtae of political matters in Western Canada, al-w

though 1 had the support of a geater numler of imbers than any

other leader in that section of thc Province could cainn. The niee.arv there, bUt politics were cooler. 1 managed the finances there

result of such a state of partics was ie formation of a Coalition Govern- wvith niv usual1. -rem: stucc(ss.
Smt:, of which the present Premier of the Dominion GOvernment was a

disingui'hed mnember tandi to the Government I gave a cordial support e1-r Majesty was nuuch pleased with me, and has given me

during the renmainder of the sesun, So'n after its termination t was a retiring pension. which is not enougli to keep me fron
very rcspectfully offered an inportant Government situation in the West

Indies, on the express ground of the distinction which I had attainedl as; starvation. AI tlhe big bugs of Dcrnerra liked me. Claret

a Canadian statesman. and from that Governrent I was transfer t is ood there, the people are hospitible. and my soci:l geni-

another oftil greater importance. where the responsibili:y for managing ality is welJ.known. The negroes and coolies absoutel
the finances, as well as other public affnirs, werc devolved on me.

I have the gratification of knowing that, in the performance of th worshipped me. Now, I wish to estabiish a great principle

duties connded to me bv her Majes.t, i gave satisfaction both tu every of politics. I feathered mv nest well when I was here before.

oñicial superior, and to the people of the co'onies. I rely vith conndence
that you vill. in my case, establish as a prînciple, that a Canadian states- i
mian who may be selected by our Svereign for honorable cmphoeniît in any reason why I should not return to Canada and featlher a

other portions of her dominion shall not be held to have forfeiîed, by his third?

acceptance of such high trust, the confidence of his countrymen.

The inportant office which t have now the honor to hold was neither I have mae a cireadfuil "personail sacrifice in accepting

directly nor indirectlv sought for by me ;and those acquainted with tie ofice. I shall lose a great deal of noney by it ; but I care

facts rnust be well aware that, in accepting it. I have made a considcrable benent ou

personal sacrifice. When it was proposed to me by Sir John A. ac-

donald to join his Government, 1 had to consider the offer on public I .was out of a berth, but 1 night have got another one,

grounds alone. perhaps, froni the Queen, if that Gladstone were not so

I was unemploy-d, andi with no certaintv, though with a lair prospect

of re-employment in the Imperial service. I considerted. however, that

if my adopted country desired my services, it had the strongest claim on John A. was hard-up for a Finance MiNister. Mr, Rose

me: and as I cordiaily approved of the manner in which Sir John A. was too honest for ths coury. A change was needed, and

Macdonald had constructed his Governmen,-as 1 should have con-

sidered it my duty to have support that Govcrnment, had I entcred Reufenstein not being iimîediately available, the post was

Parliamemn without oñlic,-l felt that i could not properiy refuse him my given to ne. I sha endeavor to refoim matters.

humble aid in the position when he required it. Mr. Rankin deserves to be considered a hero. I must

As I propose visiting the Riding with as littie delay as pasible, I endeavor to find a nice little situation of somne kind for iim,
shall mcrely observe, further, that your late memnber, Mr. Rankin, has,;

by vacaing his seat on this occasion, conferred an obligation n: merely The sacrifice he bas nade should raise him highily in your

on me pen-onally, but an the entire party which supports the present estimation. Think what you have gained,-you have gained

Government. Such sacrifices must occasionally be ,made under our i and, besides, I was geting'so misrepresented by design-

system of governient, which rentiers it nece.sary that the responible ïng men, thai I could not find a seat anywhere. This thing

ministersof the Crown shou lc behrgely tepresented in the House of used to be done often in England before tic Reform Bill of
Commons. They have been frequently made in England, and are far

fram uncommon in this country, though here alone they subject ind, i 83t, in the days of Gatton and Old Sarum. \\hy siould

viduais to such reproach from the opponents of the Government as to ie not emulate the wisdom of our aincestors?

enhance the obligation to those in whose favor they are made. T feel I shal come and see you shortiy.

assùred, t.herefore, that Mr. Rankin will be raised in your estimation by

the sacriice which he has made in order to support the Government. Ait revoir.
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SPLINTER TuE iF -rIE.

have been thinking, since I planted my last splinter, that
I did t quite exhaust the mosquito (to tell the truth, they
had exhausted me, and with that infernal b-z-z-z-z in
my cars), and a speedy expectation of hearing:the mosquito's
tale, and secing the point of his remarks too, what. could
mortal man do else than check the flow of his inspiration,
and cut short the gratefu tribute of admiration, about to be
poured out at the foot of that much persecuted-I mean
persecuting-creature ? But it is morning, and the sun's
bright rays-if they iaven't banished the " critters,'--at Icast
afford me light enough to light on any of them that are suffi-
ciently fool-hardy to cone within ny reach. But last night-
aye, there was the rub-for two inortal hours with nothing on
but ny-that is, mean quite thinly clothed,-for I had for-
gotten all about the vermin until just ready for the arms of
&c.,-did 1, an exiled Canuck, chase with glowing feet
(fyron), the flying insects.

I don 't think the role of mnoscuito-smasher suits me ; I'm
not that style of man ; do what I would-had 1 used a very
appropriate instrument of destruction,-Miss Braddon's Birds
of Prev.-thc sight of which is enough for mortals, it was
nothing but a gaine of thinble-rig fron first to last-now you
sec him. and now vou doni. By and bye, somewhere about
the " wee sma hours, 1 thought I had killed them all-m
fact, there was no dotbt of it. fanv a hum disturbed tie
stillness of thc stilly night-in short, all was still.

In bed at last. happy with the thought of all my enemies
put to f/liht. and congratulating myseif on a quiet night's
repose, when " hush ! hark- a deep sound breaks " like-
well like a mosquito. Ha. 1 lia ! rapacious blood-sucker,
here's at thee-I have killed him I His blood bespatters the
tessclated pavernent-pattefn of the paper on the wall-his
blood did I1 say ?-my blood "Oh, cursed spite " One
more half-hour, and then, Heaven forbid !, can it be another ?
It is. Iosquito thou must guiî 0, or-death and destruc-
tion-do I sec double, or are there two ? There are !I give
in. Blood-suckers do your fatal work ! and they did it.

It is a curious sight for a man who is philosophically in-
clined,-like vou. for instance, m dear Dmovms,-to wake
up in the morning, and find himself-well, not exactly fa-
mous-but say-disigured for life; to gaze up at the ceiing
and there, right above him, to sec two of these darned insects.
gored with his life's blood, unable to stir froi the effects of
their gluttony; to re-pertuse these once handsome lineaments
and then, casting another glance on the bloated aristocrats
above you, to feel that they arc the curse of vour soul."

As I lay on my peaceful couch. inviting geitle slumber to
ny expectant. eyes, 1 comîposed a liule son« ; I only got as
far as the second verse, whern i was imterrt.pted-never mmd
how ; 'twas but me more, so I forbear. But this vas the
song:-

To close ny eyes, t in Voulki try
Swert sleep to niy soul t win
But as sure as t o-oh.osquito
That s just whcre the sting coiies in

Oh, that a just where the sng cornes i

1 I woke il% a fright the otier nitht,
Froni a tCarfoi 'dreain of sin

sa mosqito îni. had perched on niy chin,
An that's wvlere ie stîng came n

That's just, &c.

Plese ta accent thc first syllable in mosqito, in the
second verse, as thusm: u nînsket ) ; " for w'en triecd to
snash hiim, lie had gomie off; besides, i makes the metre

h result of my varied and continued observations on this
animal has resulted in a few conclusions, which I think are

nev; at all events, 1 nver knew them before, and so I give
them, Dio., begging of you, if ever you find one of those
accursed insects inside or outside your Tub-to smash Iim
for ny sake.

Taken in the abstract I do not think a mosquito has a
soul-their sole delight being in tormenting and otherwise
disfiguring mankind. "Fee-fi-fo-fum, I smell the blood of
an Englishman," is their National Antiem.

They are vocalists of the highest order :-first they hum, and
then they bite; and then, for a change, first they bite, and
then they hum making a sort of ' musical sandwich," towards
whîichi you contribute the hamn, unless you knoNv enough to
,save your bacon, by wearing a musquito net-which never
lares.

They are a kind of insect Shylock, very particular about
getting tleir pound of flesh, and undeterred by any scruples
about "shedding one d-r-r-op of C-h-r-istian
3elood"-they shed several drops of mine-but, as Mr.
l'oots says, " it's of no consequencel"--

1{ow doth the busy mosqu to,
Improve the midnight hotr
And from his victitn's quivering veins
lis nightly meal devour."

Quivering veins " is good, don't you think-almost suited
to the requirements of London Society-for which, by the
bye, I am writing a " little piece"-an Ode to my Tailor. I
never paid what I ode him, so it's very appropriate, don't you
sec ? For instance, hov is this

£3o 4s od, ny worthy snip,
Is wvhat 1 ode to, îhte;
But what I ode, t imuch. forbode,
Thou ne'er alas ewisc.

As somebodv said, when he painted his caudal appendage
pea-green, "tlhere's nothing gaudy about that.

Ta, ta,-my Cynic.

SLJGITLY I NVO LVED.

\Vhat is the difference between Professor Jenkins and Le
Pere Hyacinthe ?

'Te ane is a rope performer, and the other is likelv to
be-a Pope Reformer!

CORRESPONDENCE.

MV DEAR .I)OGENEs

For soine years previous to the increase of his salary from

£500 to r750, the Recorder of Montreal was in the habit of
annually urgin his clainis on the ground that the enhanced
revenue accruing to the city was greatly due tohis rigorous
execution of the laws. His salary was raised, and the result
is that the Recorder, being comfortably off, is now distin.
guished for excessive leniency. The police make arrests, and
he cisclarges with a repriiand, offenders who, in forner
davs, would have contibuted to the city revenue.

fr. Sexton seems to have a particular affection for loitering
carters.ý No matter low many tiiies they iay bc arrested,
lie discharges themi withî simple reprimands. Corier-loafers
may crowd th footpaths, insult ladies, and elbaw respectable
passengers, and these are not found to be offences in the eves
of the law. The police are bcconung discouraged, and yearn
for the firn, yet temperate judgnents of 1\r. Coursol, whose
decisions tend to the dimimution of crime, and render less
onerous the conservation of the public peace.

LEX.
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--- about ten ort2zv %rmao :; u;bscrZrZti tpe:d

(untdrs to erect a zuonujmmitn 70 the last id ivninan 10ho -;Pokc Cornisli.

~ ___penillcd, in part, a ctonsiîeral>lc po:rtioni of Che Baltic provlices, lSuitzcr.
______ the ~~~~~~~Tvrol, Che cutrie5Suho h Dnîc tdNirhrîla

(ojute Max Mýillier agi,(and ho i li ceraliy Verte ct'rcrul ina'.rionS o ib t is kind,) I AIX tt the satne lne (2so) a-t cCIIkc SOon ttlItd

inAsinx, and fotundedl Galaîja., whcire the lan1guage Spokon at the tiicO

~~Y~dJX ~~ JCao ans correspondent inforni ine if a Coutic languago b2e -stpOketa~ -'~ Id preeent dlay b>' -mv existing poe.other Chan Chiose rnicliionedi hy2&P< :,f 'r. Rendeci r hâve bcc : infrned that clic %%aili>sîî Eiîg:îe So
S qusie generully by the inhabitanîv of the South E:u,î of Bieiginîni ani :-h

ncigbourng priios ofFraneii of Celtic origin. tIn tiii inrg
- . ~ thero e i bcliceo, no itcrature, eiher an.-ient or inîxjclri I av

- '1 in i.iége, a French and Walloon Dlctionary of ait extremeîvý iinpecrfccc
* ci ractcr, but the orthogrnphv of the %yordî in the latter tlnu a

ï - u ntistakcal phonecic and .rltriry. irhlaonc oiîhe apo)ken 1,1t,.[I
i, 7ery diffèrent ( roin citherý Gliclie. Irish, \Isîor lireuni n- tct,

' an unniissînkcab're old French anti L..atin 'origit. Thcs nl,y, hwvr
bc Interpolai.

,M Iitý N should be inuch fo:g<i6r informnation relative to-
i. The Ancient inha;bitatts Of Iberia.

1 y1. Thc ti.a1 ue Laniguagoc.
711.Th \V oon Lrgign. A-. K

3u*LL. .tsr lEa. ) No. t.-! havc no , n ,..,j h,hsaand TIi? S"'. :.it 1 1,120. A-i b the ozýig;n ni thk. 'gicthc filowtng, Il >wver. wh: m.îv cliat 1 urther r-.R(: hej> rotx, or JtrS't.enn 7 eword - 'iul" 1 ît froin the. l:aliaiL B~~~~~Zz,"-a ~~~bubble. ' or blh.tcr. Sçn/,xtchn t~"o
2nt.tgonitic-; and .lso Ii,' auJd hpnce e. as Cit iuilt of the

IDERSIR,-M CONG:TOSTAY ourset fol"in av V-ny. lih.tl, chs aIitho

Colts," ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! the whS nIth olwn psae -tht ih rvt uterao %jth eIrngýb r."n .DE"T IS DCe:t' MIND OPEhN orïUna hthabitan: ol' 
Th 

grear 
%1141 

oC 
Ur~ ,V,ýk liI

TheCetie angag isspoen o orn caenthithe N~n Weten dstreina th ;e Ia irr Ch . il-îc waor, c.01 c.~ 1hr stVa, inrtd
"ArmeettanTE Da~1 ilt seo %a.eei 'cte ae; u QURIv ti an olte in'ttg.tOrta nj FerIbul th lech kini ,as o ti a t

"Te r amtni Casilee diec-e of a :h' shrt ad shona-n asl',j hy ov'or. / Tbit Soeiii;: 1lrs"o .; ccmnI,-4 1'i, Zr<' 1 lhk' n.ot'
usehi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ts ohar V t ' rtr , dth ItgsarsoS, nd"t2 . hae t Ch-pea 'f tht c lt ht r.r . n.i cnn'jt gs- tto t t1i: r..The Iýzen* e Spast JuI> the C-apità ho tlu theo hsubCamtor, rsa.s z-i uivithc rctcnc vha Wc JSnue"c." tu bc e and Il"'c: arcThe~~ua Cett-l in CVic 1 n-n the folo in hioli. thol: iniy tht 1-il dairar,

spo e by ý th e arhc oriinalab-an s of S ai a r ovedo t y he t r'i ________________
.Spanium re .r/ ,n anîa, d rie'er,'We Maxc Muilier alpope iîirnt, ;zn the -o ',ý
orLescbniîw esd thta sani opnin 

Manug ho ctnidre thei Ma, iVA UIOSIED C
Spahea desicelndatýsooIeins A coresonen extees in thei sorneh Wetere disrit. drgtd

There is no doubt, Chat CeIts existed in Spain in the tiue. )r 1irdta are in store for tle, Grand l'runk, i whn o mluci Iscmn1
but hatevienc isthert of anothecr race of people exiîating il, 1 herba sonforitlvir. oe, sPridn. TeVtkccii

before Lhe? a l hsg '15r,,-atld, evidentiy, ';\r Ilotter ik of, the sainetrcertain Chat -%-r. Readoc is in error in aigLtiCi ,a aocta opinion, for lie st-ves k his concern " no iess thlanigîegenerallv," in Corn-.al. Old Cornish became extinct eanly *n tho rsrtLmsiiacrprtvl hr pc.l.(c ;zaOo
fcentury, and mnusi now be rnkèd s a1 cleaci language. 1 renme that 2t416.

P- - edb Puî.--------.-------.-..----.--'.-.-'*----*----,-----.*----- 
--.-.-.-.-------.----.--r.-- 

. *1CiPrinted~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~C b> M orrsîoR,(qS. aes îret ndPbIOffytfelrofe27 eoc IuiiiaatlteOfie.a &Jme'Sieen Ie i>'of..lre
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Suc d ce .... rn. the Doinion-Periect Comîbuistion-thle only Oas-burner made.Subscritiml. in ai-ncc .. 4.OO per alnI.

ciding P'ostage.) iEFLRCTOR, OR/E.NTA, NORNVIN GLORY, AIR I//-A TER, CANADIA.
single Number'..........o.. cents STA R, ALI /A.VIAN, DOMIN.

C 1. U l S:
Evrry Club or five Subscriber, e n; All kimd of Sores required front o to 5 per cent. c.heaper than ainy

remittance of,$o, wili be enutled to Six Coptes other dealers in the city.
for one year.

lemuittanîcs' by Po.4t.office Order or R - <t't-
teed j.ter t the ri of the P)ubbher. COL E & BROTHERAdverietni.tr. receiwd. to a hitld nun-a
ber, at :5 cents pe lne, p.yable in advance. 0No. XST. P'ATRICK'S HALL., r VICTORIA SQUARE.

CI-HOICE GROCERIES. FLOULiR! FLOUR!
W/NE S am! S P JR jATS

Amonct which are the Cecbrated
MARTEI.L'S lRANDS, . XA. XXX. in Barrds, Haf-barrds, Quarter-barre/s,11 1 -*' p F do.an i,E 1°;. and lig/t/zs, for Fziiiy Use.

1. . SHIERRIES. Excellent Family Flour, in 4 lb. Bags.
SANDEMAN'S lPRTi, RA i F., CORNMEA L, IUCKWHE.T F*LOUR.

A fra, of> u.enuAe1A MM FA Il ( u R WN GaRin lctured irom the finest White Wheat.Cai.krYI.-RISN XXXuieML.OSE IE
('~ fpute juice of tIre ra;scî. FL R in < lbt. Packeîs.

Itniloxes Fin, ION Yin the Comb, O L AI L BUCKWu'EA''l' FLOUJR mA.Pats, .
n P^%UTr à t r 'l A V A T 1 N Fen E t .:,ý, C A XKE ý, p A TR y, IlT C.AT TIM BRA N, GRUE, MOULE. OA'TS.

INDIA wAEtOs: 0R
ia CIIASBR O.IV. D/E C O .S

CH AS. R EAV Y.Flour Store,
... __ CoxNn.îes or C.a u AN lp.EUkY STREETr.: ax F'tuen Mrts. C.,TR ST. PAut.

1!. Z. W.ARREA
n6ox<TytCATON LAIt

î. r si. Pte 
a

.- la nstanrtly.manufacurinrg a
suîpenour quahity of SCA I.S -

er fsale. Whede.
l sale and Retail, on the most

hbera term. Parties -an ing Scales had better
cail and examine before prchasing chw Lere.
Repairing prom.ptly attended te. O!d Scales
taken m change. > IL

GOULD) & ILL,

" SAMPLES" AT
sfcCONvE *S.

TUE RCNT FA IL URES

Q/, euf&se ar Ofrre

Eng/is/ Assurance Offices

I111 THRS O

Pianofores, Cabiniet Oianns, and uusical fnstrmncents,
N o. i x 5 S T. JA M E S ' S T R E E T

Io.vTRE. A

McConkcys.

na:îrally causing much anxiety in the mi
of Assurer, in aIl Companies. the Diret°'" B O S T Q A' INI T I A Lof Ie 

ST TA TOERY
CANADA LIFE '

have published a Report and net valuation
-i ail lst pohy and annuit-y obligations, by

an Aetuary lotally unconnected with it, lte
Hon. E.IzUrt Wînacier, of i;Ontoîî, late In. C. E. BUA DEA"S.
surance Commlissioner for the State of Mas- 27 Çt. 7ares' Street,
sachusetts. O/~:~tePs-/~c

It is believed that such a voluntary sub-
mission or the Conpany's position to an
eminent and entircly independent Actuary of 0 YS TE R S
the lion Et.tzun WrnîT's well kown
Iigh character and professional skill, avill 0 S E

Oposo the Potlßr

adl to hat public satisfaction and cote
de .nce whichl the " AAALirnt Co3rasy%" 1 M17SAM. MCONEY ,

Copies of M r. WaRItntT's Report may be
ad at the llend Office, or at 'ny of the

Agencies throughout the Dominion. t t s
Persons who niay bse arssured in the Con-

panies whose condition is unlsatisfactory. j)ste- PO 01,
deeiring to jOin the " CANADA L:M. ," will

be dealt with upon such terns as are fair Catîucted on te Neas %'ori, princiuIle, wili bc
and reasonable. Open on

A. G. RAMSAV, M ND Y AI T / inst.

DONAI.D IURRAN, Manager. A daily supply of the Finest Oysters in the
Market will bc received by Expres, and

Geni. Agent Prov. or Quebec. served up in every style.

Real eaas ai
1ilfcCoizkey7s:

THE ERITISH CRO I V
COOKING STOVE

will bure Wood and American and. Nova
Scotia Coal.

PROWSE 3ROS.

71 1EIORNING STAR
IS TIEt

BEST HALL IIEATING STOVE.

PROWSE BROS.,
=2S St. Janes Street.

THIE CR0 WV PRINCE
COOKING STOVE

Will burn Nova Scotia Cela at $.50 pcr ton.

PROWSE BROS.

HEATLNG STO V-ES
FOR

NOVA SCOTIA COAL,
AT PROWSE BROS..

taS St. James Street.

THE ALEXANDRA,
The lam ncw Hall Coal Heating Stove.

'ROWSE BROS.,
aSSt. James Street.

LEGGO & CO.,

L.eggetype'rs,
E//edrolypera,

S/teretotype r,
C/zroto and Enugraversr,

P/toto- lihogra>Iers,
P/zo/oralhersr,

and

Geeral Printers by Steam P>ower.

OFFICE * 10 PLACE D'AR.lES,
'Ongs: 319 sT. ANTOINE s'MTrEET,

MONVT/RAL.

>/aesPlns, 11ook Ilhatrations, Shoe-
CardL, Labde!. Comnrercia Ilrk of every

,,/,bicd,'nedy 0w p4rt

ZVILLIAAI JEAUCiZAeATP,
<Laie wýith J. Palmiier)

Ira ir D r e e er,
641 CA:IG STREET, NEAR BLEURY STREET.

.1IO.VTBFAL.

Shraing. Flair Cutting and Shampooing.
Wig> and Tupccs constantly on hand or made

tu order.
N.L,.-Particular attction paid to Cutting

Children's iHair.

S. GOLTMAN & CO.,
. r e hant/ Tai/ors,

133 ST. JANEs' sTRKET,

iave just received their FALL STOCK,
comprising the Latest Novekies of the Season.

An impection is respectfully solicited.
Ready.made C!o:hung.

. L FR ED B A/L E V,
.4r-htec/

PLACE 'AR IIES HILL.

4nîu/tiius Taken, and A rt/cer-* W1$ork

.Iard.

R/OBIN'SOA & CO.,
S'tak and Share Brokers,

57 ST. FRAsCOIS XAVIER STREET,

NONTYRE AL.

QystCrS at vlCconkey's

DANCING. DEPORTMENT,
CALISTHENICS,

Exn:s!on Motions:, >1ttitudesr, Posritions
and Frenwe/ Drli.

* SASON OF 1869-1S 7o.

A. R. M.DO - LD,
TBA.cHER OF TiE A OVEARxTS,

Operned Clases at his residence, No. 53o
Craig Street, xst September. Jtuvenile Classes.
front 4 to 6 r..; Adults. from 71 to 1a o'clock
in the eiening. Private Lessons given in fast
dancing during the day.

Appiication to be madle at 530 Craig Street;
at Pnace's Music Store, and at Laurent &
Laforce's Music Store. Notre Dane Street.

Parties wishing ta forn Private Classes, will
plas urake early application. Classes from

Seminaries, Schools,&c., atending Mr. McD.'s
Hall, wvill bc dealt with on liberal terms, where
vcr' facility for training young ladies vill be

afforded.
Pianists for Private Quadrille Parties can be

engaged by application to Mr. McDonald.



O NTARIO'\MISDICAL
30 iVoie Dalila i

Reiara;i 265 265 ~ 1ITKE
PLAý'CE 1) Xl. 'M RUT I17A

T ~SFiç:dasR.estaurant (es.iabkhýed VOTEV ES TR E.E 7'pj~>
T kIS5 ah' I rcceived a ver MONTREA

tri:en iro.l .m the eýrcicc cfsse of On! 1is-ls ZzvYr:.' - I( >botttIl

Girmson. Up.eardas oi 300 rerte.u Ire ,,c.e CITARLES G llSN o.

claiysuppiclith meaLs t this Ecýibljinent. Ctr£EMIST . DR UG GIS. l.e .'RnG llftirs Ai;-' J.lcàzrtT%."
Ee~ydeli~icycf tcanon ,il) alceayu bcL.-

1'gxVA-ra RcO'c for DrI-'.RF P.%ET7L. illi";Ci.ins' Presct ins.

Fxtsi Ovl-rNR, re«i:ved da~iy bv Expre'ss. Remereberithe acldre"-: j aangmieEx t.

and Famnilles sýu;lid t home~. i? re<uired, 65r-ID A St.CK James)V & SIIAR l'

wilhout an,- extra chae>De. Arc tew rtris-xtg di.ty Clrit ---- --- ~ *--.

The C0.32MOIOLIIAN mc nod y zs NOTRE 0Acl 1ST.'S joc~ 1 Yf Il O L ES A 1. e RY ç: 1 S
of real or shiun ýiatds in, the wixtdcrw:- PA - - - CE TRA..1\
isillay- w1i always bc fouxtd In the larder nd

1  Di~rtct frot Ü'e lXrj¶.i TIV

.he tabe. " L 1~avortaS at W IMLESALE A NL 1RETAI. IC BO.
An th . F. RINILa- S.q i. te, Sip iur. AT ~ " "a Oa

anr eHRM.4 ' ,1.ý. S-A %te .I no- ouPI: <:Q,T3l

Tu11e ýFî-si pj le Scasoli(l.S qi l
t ,~S'S?\lxeht arc'r~c,,.~.

r l'eSllrj S uîpp~ el.CÛ lt NtAIH:-S OF er:. n

THIE CA IL ce'-fie;,. , ix,.Srr.r

4z3.L?'. D 4 M£ S T.r LT. *RHCE njmsyns
-~~~ ' REI: lIUU>- A CN '1~*• T. E.

0YTER 0YTESTERS stja-a du-d fet

XXX eOR EXTKA C-N (:)%»'j O LDNZ ['tERrS e brdh cdcie ' F.' e4 Iccrxrcxtex oleiSkgttiý

W- are the onlv diect shippert or 0tri, 17ALA lu i ,'t- tn~.tU plTl~ i OW 1 '

Shg: cîe'. 'yas eeerdra leadqaeters ImiA I O's

AMeaIc. CES EA 1\1 DI ItÀ 1 aFd ,ee-a Ne~cey. 11h' ai;', 1r E~

S H ELLý O YSTE RS.-" _)r, i, ».o.ccettpr lnIetrîo.f nf l.i. .

CARRLAQUET. SHRF%%SIrURY,; AND, &î>S- Lie:« AV1SIT ctiaigSoc

Jxast rectreed. and feir salie 1wb the ýDozex, The . et Jri Ss /n r ta ZYttyr...~1CtSl I IOO-' Ol

Hunded r ftrcJ. I '.e4~,ea;,te, e,,~. r,- a., <e ;,o

MAGASIN DU- LOURd CFI'tAZC..,~.ecfcli, seetfrieI goC1lîISOIC

278 A.v/ire Damci' St. il Cru ilJù:i o 'iteet by ý ".tr uenga.ili, j~

ifA CZ O V L D 0 O, Ajf L~ ~ D4cCd ,C 0he 1K b T. CO>. ar e ae.e p.rmpred îi, e 1 0 !1eraU Lhtî,e .'lbr..et,î r- -l l

'N"'1 ~ S5rs,!~~, aer 1 ~tq'.e.- tt e~î 6 ,f 1 i.o-Y lr-, e -

1. Kn l. ' n e S.tt If 0i Sth R y adert> t, gvc Ille .. e <xt, ,1011-
t 

, ''t5 .' r : tn-

FA LÊ 3jRFS S .M A Z- TLI E S. at.l-tne!t o tor, o, arn .-x .rsscl,

le N N ETS. fi A T S. F E A T fi ER> S. . prad'or com',nri , at Lrrt a tt .ltr>
5

-r o ' rrx,,ci', çxn Il, .. . , s :rc

F LOIVERS RUFF LESr '/ac /'eriun tli Cra.c, Stxe )rcr S-., L Wtte *xh'a .1 f 'I 'ree

-, A. C~ E-/ St &.C. 7«t a.hre. à thé ji..

liTec Mjlixtei Show Recto cf thL iatbxhj-D'nri' omr' 7r ' Xr,/

mete es PCx Iof7ice: 145 SI. 7avter Sreelc,.IlI.. N'J A''I JNM\)

Swcst London an'd PariSt'e r a I -ATE'rs :

LAVENDER, Simf Ason & Ie//jn TL-Ai C OA '!~ NiÇ AYteti ~it,,fI'~
[irte - 3 . U RY SrREF i, dxîsc' ~li~I dtr, 3 tht, t ii.AI

I~~~ j1c'at >, Lha> Tai/. LV-1

295 NOT RE DAMI' E STRE ETl, M a;î NMa; R-bicý

an al?ý-l >'re t rîrce Ied t ,e'i,,h'i

'F FA L L STO , f>zsi;'ncc e \ - Wleer ooJ 'ir \'cAdlt,:le hyiiu i,

7» c. of i--vei:y .<litîCaa ernd the, Unte

TWEEDS, DOESYîNS. IIEAVERS, &C. F~II:I ~QLNV. *"'---* r-r Ille quîti(I.'

Of the liei Qua1îety. 'jei r n vfr X roe S r i 0I 'E T W / L S L PR C ~ .Ifst r e:. Iise 1'en» edyst;

BIXE A.ND DRÂB KERSE Y-S ý- . . x«lrdjpa e' r,~ ,rna 'hri. A plu"Wlz Ctiii1n axai ,xcderal ttI'el".

COS A o xcI' o A,, P* 0A RE C XA C-a S. Great. st -aesSrmt cent'.; Gexui n -xg- E.îiti ccxc

"e-rIo .. x belktý Tvasi , froin so,ý ceiats-ui i Tr Ca",îa cîiatîf nîiy
- guartnec ja lp, 'A'll seI'cet-11S

&C.~ &C. . H.- JOGAN .. ... 'O'xtc. i1 RU MAUXt Ou, KtACIt JI-i)A4SI9. , 9 S,. Sarrâtxtc»n xe si 4I0t,I~


